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Accounts is a powerful software that st
ores information about any item that y
ou buy for your home or business with 
many built-in and customized objects.
The
software can store the purchase price,
 date and serial number along with ma
ny other details and the amount of dat
a stored is virtually unlimited. There
are 32 built-
in objects that can be added (Animals, 
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Book Collections, TVs, Toolboxes,
etc.) with many sub items. As well as
storing information on assets the
latest version of Pyxis also allows you
to store contact information for family,
friends and business contacts. Pyxis
Features: - Basic chart - Basic graph -
 Basic sales report - Custom list -
 Search - Import from file -
 Exporting to file - Export to CSV -
 Import from CSV - Import from XML -
 Export to XML - Export to PDF -
 Sell Items - Restock - Merge orders -
 Auto pay - Update price - Reminders -
 Erase object - Create Object -
 Renewal - Create backup -
 Email addresses - Mobile number -
 Email addresses - Mobile number -
 Signal - Import Contacts - Log - Polls -



 Pinboard - Events - Widgets - Library -
 Configure Options -
 Comprehensive Help - System Info -
 General - Financial - Maintenance -
 Print - New - Installed - Uninstalls -
 Updates - Restore - Undo - Tags -
 Config - Configure - Browse - Delete -
 Delete - Move

Pyxis Crack +

Use this macro to save or import the
contact information from the sales
receipt of a specific asset. You can
choose to save the information to your
address book or export it to a text file.
You can choose to exclude some of the
items from the information exported.



MACRO 1 Parameters Purchase
Information - Title of the asset
Purchase Information - Model number
or serial number Purchase Information
- Serial number Purchase Information
- Purchase date Purchase Information -
Price MACRO 2 Parameters Category
Code - Checked to see which item is
being imported or exported Address
Book - Checked to see if the data will
be saved to your address book or
exported as a text file Item to Exclude
- The fields that will be excluded from
the export Cost Group - The cost
group to add this information to
Export Type - Export to a text file or
add to your address book EXAMPLE 1
Purchase Price of AC Adapter
Purchase Information - Title of the



asset Purchase Information - Model
number or serial number Purchase
Information - Serial number Purchase
Information - Purchase date Purchase
Information - Price Purchase Item - AC
Adapter Category Code - Address Book
- Item to Exclude - Purchase Price
Export Type - Export to a text file or
add to your address book EXAMPLE 2
Purchase Price of Large Kitchen Knife
Purchase Information - Title of the
asset Purchase Information - Model
number or serial number Purchase
Information - Serial number Purchase
Information - Purchase date Purchase
Information - Price Purchase Item -
Large Kitchen Knife Category Code -
Address Book - Item to Exclude -
Purchase Price Export Type - Export to



a text file or add to your address book
DEFINITION: * New - Checked to see
if you are exporting or importing a
new contact from the receipt * New Or
Existing - Checked to see if you are
adding a new or existing contact *
Existing Or New - Checked to see if
you are adding a new contact or
updating an existing contact * Existing
- Checked to see if you are updating
an existing contact Purchase Price of
AC Adapter Purchase Information -
Title of the asset Purchase Information
- Model number or serial number
Purchase Information - Serial number
Purchase Information - Purchase date
Purchase Information - Price Purchase
Item - AC Adapter Category Code -
Address Book - Item to Exclude -



Purchase Price Export Type - Export to
a text file or add to your address book
Keymacro - The 2edc1e01e8



Pyxis

------------------------------------------- Pyxis
stores all information about any
purchase and any contact details can
be added to the software. Pyxis can be
used to keep track of any item that you
buy for your home or business.
Everything is kept track of including
purchase prices, dates and serial
numbers. The software can store the
purchase price, date and serial
number along with many other details
and the amount of data stored is
virtually unlimited. Pyxis stores all
information about any purchase and
contact details can be added to the
software. Pyxis Lite - Free From the
Pyxis team, Pyxis Lite - the free



version of Pyxis has all the features of
the Pro version but is limited to one
item and has no contact information.
The following is a list of the features:
Features: -------------------------------------------
Shopping list Store details for all of
the items bought View all information
about all items View prices for all
items Contact information View details
for all family contacts View details for
all business contacts View details for
all friends and relatives Pyxis Express
- Free From the Pyxis team, Pyxis
Express - the free version of Pyxis has
all the features of the Pro version
except for the following: Features: -----
-------------------------------------- Organise
your home or business Contact details
View all information about all items



View prices for all items View contact
details for all family contacts View
contact details for all business
contacts View contact details for all
friends and relatives Organise your
home or business iPhone/iPad app
Available for iPhone/iPad since 2010.
Pyxis is an app that keeps track of all
items you buy and any friends or
family members you want to keep in
touch with. The app allows you to
manage your whole stock, keep track
of contacts and even organise your
home. Features: ---------------------------------
---------- View a record of all purchases
View all details about all purchases
View contact details for all family
contacts View contact details for all
business contacts View contact details



for all friends and relatives View a
record of all friends and relatives
Organise your home View a record of
all purchases External links Pyxis
website Category:E-commerce
Category:Windows softwareAdobe
Flex Adobe Flex is a software
development toolkit that enables
authors of interactive Internet
applications to build rich, browser-
based user interfaces.
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Pyxis is a comprehensive and useful
application that keeps track of any
item that you buy for your home or
business. The software can store the
purchase price, date and serial
number along with many other details
and the amount of data stored is
virtually unlimited. There are 32 built
in objects that can be added (Animals,
Book Collections, TVs, Toolboxes, etc.)
with many sub items. As well as
storing information on assets the
latest version of Pyxis also allows you
to store contact information for family,
friends and business contacts.



System Requirements:

Minimum Specifications: OS: Windows
10 or later Windows 10 or later CPU:
i5 3.3 GHz/i7 3.4 GHz i5 3.3 GHz/i7
3.4 GHz RAM: 8GB 8GB HDD Space:
15 GB free space on your HD 15 GB
free space on your HD Graphics Card:
DirectX 12 compatible GPU with at
least 2GB of video memory
Recommended Specs: Windows 10 or
later CPU: i5 6.0 GHz
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